
Ijon Theatr'"' 
Rom of Refined Vaudeville 

rhree Shows Daily 

El~. 20-21·23 

GEO. FILLIER 
Russian P aaant Boy, violinist,,, 
lsi cal 8 nealion last winter In ay 
,ny, Franc and Great Britain. 

EDEN BERG & HUSTON 
Domedy acrobats, dIrect trom lit 
k's oney Island, N. Y. Csrnln 
mpany. 

GORMAN & WEST 
rhelr first app aranco In the ~ 
I west. Singing and talking. a. 
an comedy fuJI of laughs, 
H.~ELS O}<' MOTI N 1'1 

IJ)vening shows at 7: 45 and 9: 
rn.-10c and 20c. 
Matlne s e"ery day but Monday
~ scat 10e, except Sunday and IIt 
Iys when evening pricE's will 
lrged. 

Jefore You PurchaSf 
A Pipe 
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MUMMA IS R~f~R((: 
RUL~S fOR (ONT~ST 

~TEW REGULATIONS MA])E }'OR 

ANNUAL OLAS CLASH. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 23, 1909 

MORNING DRILL PROBABLE; 

CHANGE YET MAY BE ~1ADE. 

ConwlIlndant M. O. Murnrna. Still 

Plans tor New Houl'8. 

That Ueut. Morton C. Mumma, 

(Hlff DUTY TO THINK: 
. PARK~R AT ASSfMBLY 

},ORTY·SJ<JOOND OONVOCATION IS 

AD])HESSED BY ALmINUS. 

SENIORS START NEW SYSTEM: 

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT USED 

ClIISS 01 1910 Sets Worthy Precedent 

In AnnulII Elections 

The senior clase held a meeting 

NtlDber 5 

THRfE fUll TfAMS 
• OUT LAST fVfNING 

"STUB" STEWART ONOE ~10RE 

I'ILOTS ELEVEN 

the new commandant bas not given yesterday afternoon In which a new 
Picked Teams Will Battle Around up hopes of baving drill In tbe morn- New Stall Members Introduce<L- method of holding class electlon~ Signal Practice Progressing Rapidly 

Push Ball Betore the Classes 

Engage in truggle. 
Honol'ar), Degree Presented. 

was adopted. The system Is new in 

some respects similar to the plan of 

ing, ie shown in an interview printed 

In a Des Moines paper yesterday. It 

was reported in the summer that the Fifty th ree new members of the 
- the Greater University committee. 

Three separate push ball contests staff of Instruction were presented 
new system would be adopted and ,The plan adopted is as follows: 

-Eby Here to Help 

Griffith 

Football practice Is once more get-

to the university yesterday. The 00- The election wlJl be beld by the ting Into full swing under the per-will take place on Iowa Field Satur
then later deni d. 

day morning under the supervision The next news of the change is casion was the forty-second convoca- Australian ballot system with secrct sistent coaching of John Griffith and 

of Lleut. Morton . Mumma, the new tl'on Hon Geo F Parker an Iowa his assistants "vorey" Eby made shown in the following story: . ..., ballot. The election wlll be held . In 

r .T (N''ESTlOATI~ Tn! 

commandant who has been selected "Lieut. 1\1orton C. Mumma, form- alumnus addressed the assembly on next Friday afternoon, polls being his appearance on the field for the 

as referee. Two teams of twenty men erly of the Second cavalry, and now "The Students' Obligations." He was open from 2 to 5 p. m. Five judges first time yesterday and had one of 

each trom the freshm nand sopho- Instructor of the student regiment afterwards honored with the degree of the election are to be appOinted the squads under his direction. He 
LJ~1 more classes will meet b for tho final M. A. On behalf of the new facu l- t kl h 

at the state unlverslty was In the city by the present president, one from was ac e on the champions ip 
mported Plpe~Pet r 011-3 B.I 
& Cecil Dom tic Pip 1\(. L. C .. 
P. l~ . & W. D. C. 
llllrge assortment of fml)orted. 
mestic Toba('('o to I ct from. 
:::01110 in and get nrqualnted. 

o. H. Fink 
lnk H. Pomeroy, !\Igr. 
os. McLachlan, Jr., Asst. Mgr. 

I. H. Brainerd 
( Sons 

ucce or to HIU & Co. 

Grocers 
122 Colleg tre t 

). Phone 89. Bell Phone 401 

--------
~RE 
, 
lJ.ay. 
Ltire 

rse! 
and 

~in
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...., 
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Street 

class rush is schedul d. The clase win- yesterday. Lieut. Mumma'is working ty members, the response was given each literary society and two from eleven of 1900 and will devote his 

nlng two out of three of the eventa to reform the methods of training by Prot. Stewart, who Is to be the outside. A list of seniors will Ije on time particularly to coaching the 
will be declared the victor. new head of the the tudent soldiers and by next department of band and each name checked off as 

The class contest will be under the physics Mr, Parleer 's resume of the 
• pring he expects to have them do the ballot is deposited. 

ends and tackles. Hastings ran an

other squad up and down the field 

at a fast clip whne Moore assisted 

Griffith with the tentative first 

superl'lsion of the two upp r classes, past and present educational condi-
all their drilling before 7 o'clock In The meeting was marked thr01lJl'h-

the seniors protecting th sopho- tlons, wbile bordering on the pes-
the morning. During the winter they out by hot debate. There was a 

more interests and the juniors act- slmistic, was really helpful in that it team. 
will drill between 9 1\. m. and noon fierce contest between the adherents 

Ing as guardians of th fre hmen. instead of during the middle of the set his hearers to thinking. "The of the Greater University committee The usual number of candidates 
Following is the complete set or highest duty laid upon the educated 

afternoon as has been the practice in and its opponents. President G. E. were out and went through much the 
ru les for th e cont l: American," be said, "Is to think." lhe past. Lieut. ~llImm1t says the reg- MacLean presented the recommend- same practice as ou the previous af-

Rule 1. Eligibility- All l' gular- It is not safe to drift, or to as-
istration at the university this year ations of the Greater University com- ternoon, catching and returning 

ly classified first and econd year SU111e the potency of our fixed form- ·tt punts, falling on the ball , tackling will be greater than e' er before. "1 011 ee. 
students in the colleg of liberal arts 

are eligible to participation. 

Rule 2. Ji'ield- The 1'\ Id . hall 

ula-"Jt is all rlght"-W'hethel' 01' 
was surprl d to find how much in- President Mayer appointed the fo l- the dummy and running signals. 

not anything is done to put or keep 
terest il! taken in military at Iowa lowing men for election judges: '1'. Hawkeye stock waB given a de-

it right. For four centuries we have 
City," he said . "Four hundred men A. Wanerus, .T. J. Gunderson, Ralph cided boost yesterday when Walter 

be 65 yards squar. . been Hving on hopes and dr ams, on- FI'nlll'cum alld Roscoe Ayers. The fi d T.h hal e already nlisted for the tel'lll Stewart appeared on the el . e 
Rule 3. ontest- There shall btl ly to find that many of them are im- place fOl' the elec'I'on "'i ll be an-and \I e will probably forlll another ,,, ·little quarterback suffered a severe 

possible hopes, the empty dreams, three s pant ant t" ttl \'tctory 
company fl'om the law department. 

being awarded to th class winning that have filled men's minds while 
It Is also planned to organize a hos-

nearly five hundred civili zed genel'a-two of the e contests. Two ot th se 
pltal corps from the medical school 

contests will be by teams of twenty hons have been passing. 
and an engfneel' corps from the 

men from each clas ; th third by 
school of nglne ring. During the 

'owhere can tlle college student 

nounced lateI' . injury to hi s ank le last spring while 

playing baseball and had given up 

Gil'ls Adol}t New Plnu. all hopes of donning tQ.e moleskins 

The girl's literal'Y societies have in- tbis fall. However, the injured 

troduced an innovation in regard to member did not bother him so much 
the enUre m rob rship ot tbe cia a. 

Each of these ('on t st 

minutes. 

hall last ten 
early hours of the morning Ie un-

doubtedly the time tor ml11tary drill 

pay in full , at the time, for his train
the election of mem bel'S this year. No as eXl;)ected last evening and all 

ing. The machinery, slowly and pain 
mmb rs will be elected until ten Iowa followers are anxiously hoping 

fully elaborated by the effort and 
for college men. They feel fresh then weeks after the opening of school. that he will be able to direct the 

offici'tls sacrifice of dead and living, aided by Rule 4. Officlals-Th 
and not til' d and worn out as they The movement is headEJd by Erodel- team for a third season. Fee and 

of the cont st hall b~ a refer ,to the contriblltions of the state, has 
ar In tbe late afternoon. Besldell, phian and Hesperia .. 

be the commandant of cad t and provided facilities for which no 
there is nothing el8 to distract their 

four umplr s, two from th junior 
alt ntion at that time and keep them 

charg able tuition fee can meet any-

Irving Meeting 

Williams also did 

quarter. 

good work at 

Coach Heinzman had two teams 
aDd two from the senior class. The thing approaching interest charges 

away trom drill. They are sure to 
contest will be started by the firing 

come to It In Ume." 
and current expenses. Society, in its 

working out yesterday and hopes to 
Irving Institute ".11 meet in Irl'-

at I ritle by th r f r e and stopp d massed or corporate form, pays the Lng hall thie afternoon 
have at least three elevens out by 

at 3:30. 

In lame mlnner. For the starting of 

each contest th ball will b placE'd 
)lu~iI'llIn fieJrjn UehearslIl . 

rest. 

No man call be educated unto him· 
"Th Ladies Harmonie," a glee 

In the cent l' of th 11 Id with oppos- seH alone any more than he can 11 1' 
elub composed of university girls un-

In, teams lin ed up 0\1 opposlt goal unto himself and he may either pay 
der th direction of Miss Anna Smith 

Signed, Earl Stewart, Pres. 
the first of next week. Several of 

last year's high school football men 

are in the university this fall but 

F reslunen Class Meeting. have not yet reported for practice. 

The fresh men of the coll ege of Jib- The following men composed the 
lines and no man mill' rOS8 th or repu<llate his debt to the world. 

los, will b gin l' gular rehearsals eral arts will meet in liberal arts as- var&ity line-u p yesterday: 
starting lin unUl th gun Is tired. The latter is easy: the former Is so 

at onc . During thE' past school year, sembly room Thursday afternoon '8t 
Rul 5. aplaina- Each ('las8 difficult that it can only be done by 

thl organIZation appeared before the 3: 30 o'clock. 
must b I' pr s nt d by a captain work, continuous and never-encling. 

pub II upon num rous 0 aslons, ter-
aDd no otbcr conl 'stant Is allowed to 

mlnaUng the yare' worlt wUh a mus-
al1dres8 the offiCials, and nothing else ent )'s into mental 

i('ol gly It In th ongr gatlonnl 

If th student's study of the past-

Y. M. O. A. Stag a Success 

First team-Kresensky, I.e.; Hull, 

Lt,; Hazard, I.g.; O'Brien, c.; Han-

son, r .g.; Gross, r.t.; Hyland, r .e.; 

Stewart, p.; Ehret, J. h.; Murphy, 

I'.h .; Wright, f.b. 
1\1 \ III b trai ning-has not enlphasized it s One of the most successful stags 

o v rbu)'('h. 'I'he girls wishing to joIn are . Second team-Young, I. e.; Alex-
counted w"enl'v r l\ t am sucl'e('dtl lesson, it th y do not lise the tools in the history of the local associ-

Rulo 6. corfn 

J~ nail d to cou8ult with i'o1lS8 lose at I B I I C II d 
provld d, If they are as sim ple as atlon was held last evening at Close andel', .t.; e I, .g.; a en er, c.; 

In placIng Iln part Of tile ball aerOHI! her studIo, 114 South Clinton St. 

their oppon nta' goa111 e. ln ('as no 

goals ar s('or d the o.test will b 

dJClded Rgainst llo tena! In whose 

the cave-men, or as dIsobedient as l1all. P t rson, r .g.; Bateson, r.t.; Alder-

Adam, the college or \lOtverslty has The early part ot tne evenIng was man, r.e.; Fee, q.; Dyer, I.h . ; 001-

~IRnr ,,\llIlIlnl lit :\mluboll. advantaged them little and they are spent in getting acquainted. Later IIn s, r,h .; Hanlon, t.b. 

territory th ball,. ult\ins a nd Uenry P. Smith, editorial wrltor not of grea.t use, other than mecban- an impromptu yell master was se- Third team-Bowen, I.e.; Hooley, 

of tb contest. '" on the Dally Iowau last year and Ica l, to the world. lected and the "Old Gold" songs and Lt.; Hook, I. g.; Smith, c.; Byers, 

pr 8 l1t 8UP rlnt nd nt of th Audu- Probably the h!gher ideals havp yells were taught to the new men. )' ,g.; Grubb, r.t.; Newman, ~.e.;. WiJ-
Rule 7. G n ral 1!)a aptalll bon public schools writ 8 that th re 'rhe yells were picked up read ily and IIams, q.; Miller, J.b .; M,cRenry, 

must hancl lo th umplr at his nd seldom been better summed up than 
ar' four alumni In the high school the halls were made to ring with r .h.; McDonald , 1. b. 

of tbe tl Id two lists of twenty m n this y ar. Th yare F. W. Johansen, nearly 2,300 yea1'8 ago, when Perl- ~e "Wbo,Wah-Wah" of S. U. I. 

tnrollbe Scblchti, lsa Lighthall and oles, speaking at the flln ral of the Later in the evening a musical pro

II. P. Smith. H Bays "Everything Atbenlans who had fa llen In war, gram was rendered and a talk by 

wbo are to r 'PI' Rent hi. c1a8~ In tilU 

t('8m Con tCijUl. 

Rul . Admlsslon-A grneral Is 'oing ell and w ar anllclpat- said: Oean Raymond of the college of en-

;~---

:a~e Ball Scores 

American League-Chicago vs. 
admission of tE'n c nts ,,111 b ('harg'- I • k " 

j ug 0. prospC1'OliS year s wor , "We aim at a life beautiful wit~- !{ineerlng. Numerous "stunts" and New York, rain; Detroit 8, Wash-
eo at tll(\ gale. All llHlluhcrlf of jun-

out oxtravagance anel cOlltel11platlvl) an appropriate "feed" followed. lnrton 3'; Cl veland 1, Boston 5; St. 
lor and s 'nlor classes L. . will b , The hall was crowded wltb stud- Louis 2, Philadelphia 6. 
admltled II' • 'I'h ho R 1 . of C. 0(1<'('. without 1111rnanllness; weallh in our 

class('s are nl>pointod to pollc the 
l"ollowlug Is a notir : "Student 

YOB a thing not for ost ntation but 
ID 'llIh I'll of th K. of. w111 pi o.s~ 

grounds and to ('0.11 the attention of t 0 able us ' and It is not the 
I IlV(\ t h 11' Mill 8 Rnc1 addresses with or reas n ' . 

umplre9 to I\\ly unn('colsnry 

ne 8. 

(Contlnu!'(} on pl\gr 2) 

r. };'. Ilue>bncr (\t The CftlZ(I)lB Sav- aclmowleclgement of poverty that WA 

lug flncl Trult 0 . , 01' with ThoDla~ think disgraceful but the want or 
T,'lrst Natlonul Bank." ndeavor to avoid 11." 

~ntB, there being over two hundrmf 

in attendanc . 

National Lcagu hi ago va. 

Brooklyn, two gameil, rain; Bos n 

'I, Pitts urg 12; ew York 4, St. 

New Delta GII11~n'" Pledge Loll'ls 3, (,sc,coJ1d game called, in 

Margaret Seldlltz of Bt. Louis is third Inning, rain); Philadelphia ., 

tll~k d to tH D Ita Gamma sorority. Clncifinatl 4 (14 Innings, darkness). 



THE DAILY 10 AN by LQull JOleph,Va 

VOL. IX. NO.6. Market," tke .~ry popular' story 

which haa been running In EveTY

Every morning except Saturdays body's Magaz.lne, by Emily Poet; 
and Monday . Of the Vldette-Report-

r the torty-fil'8t y ar and of the S. U. "Diamonds Cut Paste," by Agnes 
I. Quill the elghte nth year. and Egerton Castle, a clever story 

Editor-in-Chief which has been appearing serially In 

HERBERT M. HARWOOD The Bookman; "Where Snow Is Sove-

The Staff: reign," a romance of the Glaciers, by 

(Announcement wlll be made next Rudolph Stratz, translated from the 

'" tk,) German by Mary J. datrord; "The 

"Of II lh t I ,. I .. ds Island of Regeneration," by Cyrus a a 8 goo ... , owa auor 
th beat." 

DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO., 
Publish rs (Incorporated) 

Townsend Brady, author of "The 

Patriots," " Richard the Brazen," 

etc.; "The House on Cherry Street," 

1l0BERT B. PIKE, Business Mgr. another story of colonial New York 

Addr 88 all communloa.Uons to by Amelia E. Barr; "They and I," 
JHE DAILY IOWAN, Iowa CIty, la. by the famous Jerome K. Jerome; 

Ent r d as second-class mall mat- "The Faith of His Fathers," a story 
t r, No"emb r 12, 1903, at the post- of some Idealists, by A. E. Jacomb; 
omce at Towa City, Iowa, under the 
l et of congress of tarch 3, 1 79. "The Paladin," hy Horace Annesley 

Per Year, paid before Nov. 15, $2.25 
P r Year, paId after Nov. 15, $2.76 
Per Semester .............. $1.26 
P r Month ................ .35 
P r Slngl opy . . . . . . . . . . .. .06 

Vacell, whOse previous stories, 

"Brothers" and "The Hili," are well 

known; " The City of Beautiful Non

sense," an IdylliC story In the auth-

or's best vein, by E. Temple Thurs-
omc - 23 East Washington Street, 

Both Phones ton; "The Man In the Corner," a 

(Under Name of Iowa CIty Citizen) detective story by Baroness Orczy. 

Announc monts and notices shonld 
b In the Iowan office by 6 o'clock to 
Insure publication. Iowan Want Ads are best 

CopIes for sale and subscrIptions ============ 
taken at the Iowan Office, Iowa Book 
Store, Wieneke's Arcade book store. 

UNIVERSITY CAPS 

UnIform caps tor eacn of the four 

class 8 1n all colleges III the most 

MUMMA IS RfffRff: 
RULfS fOR CONTfST 
(Continued from page 1) 

------------------------

THE CONFECTIONER 
Palmetto Chocolates our speci
alty. All Candies Home-made. 
Ice Cream made in all shapes 
aDd furnished for Parties and 
Receptions. 

ALL LATEST DRINKS 

GentlelDen 
WEAR Proper 
Laundered 
LINEN then 
be a GENTLEMAN 

Patronize the 

Hamm & Jennings 
Laundry 

No. 115 Iowa. Ave. Both 'Phsnes 

Are You Interested in 

Something Good to Eat 
Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 
Ca.nned Goods 
Eaco Flour 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee 

.GRANDRATH 
practical and satisfactory plan so Rule 9. Penaltles- lt a captain The GROCER 
far suggested. At present only the falls to prepare proper lists of his 

two lower clas s liberal arts are twenty men teams he shall be pen

wearing them. The Idea Is for all allzed by the removal of one man. 

Both Phones 

++ "1' 1'1 • I 1"1 I 1'1 I I JnI.++ the tr sbroen at a1\ the colleges to Any unnecessary roughness, such as + 
wear the green cap, all the sopha- gouging, strikIng or kicking shall be + The i 
mores the old gold and each ot the punished by the removal of the of- + . 
upper classes similarly to use a unl- fender from contest and no substl- • Syndicate 
form color. The colleges wIll be tutlon shall be made in his place. 

distinguIshed by short bands strung Same penalty shall apply to arguing Store 
In front on the cap or hat varying with the officials. 

In color according to tne college rep- Rule 10. Limits-The contest 

Tbe Store resented ; the bands for the liberal shaH be limited entirely to the field. 

arts students, for example, being There shaH be no attempts by either + For Everybody + 
whlte. For the two upper classes It class to prevent opponents from en- ... 

III suggested that hats of suitable terlng Iowa Field. A violation of this ++'1,,1 1"1"1"1"1 1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1'++ 
styl be used Instead of caps. rule will be punished by the remov-

al of five men from one of the tean. 
The Idea Is taking rapidly amon.,g 

contests. These rules will be IIter
the students and it Is anticipated 

ally obeyed by Individual contestants, 
that definite steps wilt De taken soon. 

conducting themselves as true sports
othlng more beneficial to the unl-

W.L.Douglas 

SHOES 
men and college gentlemen. W h 1 f th b t verslty harmony and spirit can be eave rece ved one 0 e ee 

Committee on Rules. lines of $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 fall 
Instituted just now and this paper and winter shoes; stylish and well 
believes It voices the sentiment of ===""""''''''''''"''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''-= made, that cannot be duplicated for 

ALE .AND RENT:-Large lilt of Ie 

olty re.ldences, vacant lots, ud W. M., R. L. Dunlap. 

farms. AlSo stocks of merchan- Secy., Bruce Moore. 

dlse. 

c. M. RENO 
110 1-2 Washington St. 

Have yOUI' clothes pressed at Gra-

Regular Meeting, 3rd Monday of 

month . 

M I11'lc tudlo 
21 North Dubuque Streot 

ham's panltorlum. "'111 recelv pupJIs In Pll.lDotortC. 
The Dresden olfers great Induce- ()rgnn and Theory. StudIo bOllr~ 'I 

n. :0. to 12 m. Jo ft rn<.on hours by 
ments on crockery, glassware, lamps appOintment. J. C. Phone 4liit( 8tu. 

and kitchen utenslls. d,u. (·21 Resldt·nte. 

Iowa (.tft~ Bca~em\' 
Prepares Students for State University WI, 1:1. Wltllls, 
Floe opportunily to make up deflcleocles prtnctpal 

++'I"H"I"I"I"I"H"I"I' 1"1"1'+++++'1' 1 1 H'luI l"luI I H'I'('++ 
= 

M. P. LUMSDEN Established 1891i 
Proprietors of 

G. L. LUMSDEN 

LUMSDEN BROS. 
Panitorium Club and team Dye Works 

DyeIng, Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Neatly done. peelal 
attention called to onr French Dry Cleaning of Ladles' Dr 
Waists, Jackets, Etc. Goods called for and delivered fr . 
LoCAl Agents for The RoYlIl Tn.ilors. PIlY Le and D Detter 
OFFIOE aT 110 IOWA AVENUE. BOTH 'PHONE . 

'Remember 

. Cownstnds Stu d 10 
for 13est Pbotos 

++'H '1"1"I"l"I"I"I"I"I"I"I'++++++'Joo1"I"I"I"I"l-'H l' Ju1 1 1'+++ 
+ + 
+ + 

MARSHALL·O'BRIEN-WORTHEN COMPANY 
Dental and Surgical Supplies 

116 Iowa Arenue 
THE ALL lOW A HOUSE 

D~ Moines, Dubuque, Keokuk, Sioux City, C(,dar Rapids, 
Iowa City. St. Louis. 

T~ Union Block 
Rooms for Rent 

OONSIGNMENT 01<' 
SOLIOITED 

g~c. ~c.l'c~a"ta 

Q"~ ~tora9c. 
~"ers,g:-orWa,aer • 
era ot gafc8, 8>iallo8 
e~llletlf, g:-u""lture, 

all! ~a99age 
the money. 

:::::::::;:1:1:'::':~':1:'.::: ~er~~r';i~~~O Fent~~d& Th~~as JOHN R TH 
meals you get it 109 S. OUnton St. • 

r::o:::~:""Jo+i right at the T A YLO R '5 _ ... __ -___ ... ______ .... .,. DeColler]in aell kikOdS 

205 N. Lintl 

+ + 01 ' a, 0 e, 
++++:::~.i~,:!~~11 H' ymplan At the GRAND What Do Y ou Know Wood, 

On the faB list of fiction of Me88rs. R lor Fine Home Made Candies, A b F d 
Dodd, Mead &; Company will be est a uran t Ice Cream, Hot OU t ee ••• 
fOUDd some well-known and popular Chocolate, Etc" Stew~rt's f Coal Yanb ~ad Fuel Mill 
authors' names, e. g., "Truxton Meal T10ckets Try Taylor'. Famou8 Oandy Nut toll &ad VUl Buren S 

rt Jolwoo County T tltphoD 
Klng," a new Graustark story by Oake. The chest candy lD the Iowa Tt!tjlhOllt .s2-
George Barr McCutcheon; "The $2 50 
Pool of Flame," an adventure story, • 

w1thout the usual alliterative title, 

IRlfjH'S UNIVEItSITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 

114 1-2 Washington Street 

Classes are being formed lor University Stuaents 

World. TRRMS CASH 
Made Oaly at the Grand 

Peoples 
Theatre 

You'll Soon Learn thot 

Now is the 
to order your winter 
fore tbe price go 8 up 
supply becomes scarce. 

++'Iu1' I I". HII"I'''''I 1 1'1'++++ I· 1 H I I I· 11,,1"1 I 1"1"1'++ Open Monday nIght, September 20, 

Nobby styles that you'll see no
where else--Top grades at bottom 
prices .We have been right here in 
the same place for 24 years--prob

Give me your orde 
will see that you arc w 
care of. 

15c Meals at the EAT Bon Ton Cafe 
John L. Theobald, Prop. 30 Rut WublnrtoD 

Street 

1909. 

2 Shows each night, 7: 45 and 9: 16 

Matinee dally except Monday. ably shod your dad· .• 

C.W.Thomp 
Both Phonel 

Yard by 0" R, I. & ~ 



JltJ Lodg 

• R. L. Dunlap. 

Bruce Moore. 

~r Meeting. 3rd Monday of eack 

. ANNA DILLER TARBUOI 

MW'k tudlo 
1 Nor th Dubuque Street 
I 1 C Iv puplls In PI!lDOrorn. 

aDd Theory. Studio honrs I 
to 12 m. ~ tterot-on hours by 

Itruent. J. C. Paone 4lfill I:!tu· 
21 Resld,·nre. 

lca~em\' 
W. B. 'UUltllts, 
prtnctpal 

1uI .... ,1 H '1':Jo:Jo 1 1"1,,1,,1'++ 

:96 . G. L. LUMSDEN 
r 
B RO S. 
un Dye Works 
Iring Neatly done. Special 
eanlng of Ladles' Dre ea, 
and delivered free. 
Pay Le and D Better 

BOTH 'PHONE • 

Stu d 10 
for :tiest ~botos 

THEN COMPANY 
al Supplies 

!flue 
HOUSE 

DUX City, C,dl1lbp;,)s, 
,ouis. 

Block 
IrRent 

~uKnow 

~ 
~ Qu'll see no" 
des at bottoxn 

right here ill 
-=4 years··prob-
- . 

- . 0 ~ 0 
• - J • 

~ HIS season you're going to have an unusually 'fine 
'.1 .. ' lot of rich colors and patterns in clothes to make 
your choice fro111. As usual our Hart Schaffner 

Marx, and Hirsh, Wick",ire lines 
offers a greater' varietYl than alRlost 
any other half-a-dozen lines; and we've ' 
picked for you the ~eSl: and smartest of 
them. 

In suits the prevailing colors are grays and blues. 
Grays of many shades, and in many very attractive pat
terns; blues in self stripes, and herring-bone weaves; or 
plain serges, soft and hard weaves; many decorative pat
terns are shown. 

In overcoats much the same general plan of coloring; 
oxfords, grays, or dark mixtures. Better choose yours 
early. 

You'll get so much satisf~ction out of wearing our 
Fnrnishing Goods that we want you to have them; your 
Satisfaction is really our best profit; we expect to make 
money on the sale; but so will you. 

Regulation Cadet Uniforms Made to Your Order" 

OONSIGNME T OF GOOD *+++,1-++++'1,,1,,1"1,,1"1"1"1"1' A ~ I( your student frl~l\di whort! celIe," Is a native of Morristown, N. A ColTectioo. 

SOLICITED + + lhtly llllY and can obtain .1I e latesf J . Her father was a Baptist minister In the September 17 issue ot th& 

EJ~c. ~e1"c~a fa bra t BUSINESS LOCALS t mllsic; Ans : W. Hughes .Mnsil: Store. and she made her first appearance Dally Iowan the name of E . W. I'el-

" 'I ++++++++++'I"I"I"I"I"I"lwl + Dest west of Chicago. as a singer in his choir. Later she en- lows of Denison was given 8S super-

Q"J ~t01"age ~o. Students' washing and mending, We are neadquarters tor fine Art tered vaudeville, singing Scotch intendent of Adel and the name of 

goods. R. T. Lee Art Co. 124 College songs, and while in that field was George Galloway, the superinteJMI-cM\ rr _ .•. , ,a> I'.. 409 1-2 E. J trerson St. 
.:InO'lc,s,Jo ... "Qrae.s. QI\Q "'QC,,-

t Q. f 61)1 coma Eyes examined at A. M. Greer'B. tf Street. 
era 0 oa .5, '" Q1\08, .:Ill • 

1'..1 rr 't rr. ~t llIgh grade stationery at whole- Students wanting banking accom- Hoyt, who gave her a minor part in tirely omitted in the story of the Pi 
c., 1\."', J U"" u.e, J .c'g., 

Q1\! ~QggQge sale prices. R. T. Lee Art Co. 124 modations should call at the Iowa one of hi s plays. Since that time Mls'3 Kappa Mu educational fratern1~ 

" discovered" by the late Charles ent at Adel was unintentionally .... 

Otke, 408 Ea8t 0011 ge St. ollege St. State Bank. Gunning bas held engagements with banquet. 

Both PIlon • ~ FOR SALE- Two university band Students wanting banking accom- De Wolf Hopper. Frank Daniels, ===========.1 , 
=========== suits. all No. 316 S. Unn st. modations should call at the Iowa Schumann-Helnk, "Veronlque," and OHARLES S. GRANT, M. D. \i 

JOHN R. THOMAS 
Dealer in all kinds of ... 

Coal, Coke, 
Wood, Flour and 
Feed .•• 

9.22 State Bank. " The White Hen." Two years ago she Office tn' S. Dubuque St. 

Hand painted china at A. M. FOR SALE: - An engineering was featured In "Tom Jones" and Over Stach's Shoe Store 

01' er's. tt drafting let. 227 N. Capitol. 9-l!3 ber success in that opera was the Residence 229 Summit St. 

ollege pens, tabs and seale at A. Beat watch repairer In Iowa City means of her becoming a full-lledge1 Office 'ph<>nes-Bell 380R. J. C. 201 

M. Oreer's. tf at A. M. Greer's. tf star und er the direction of the Res 1 den c e 'phones-Bell 578R. 

We do all kinde ot picture tram- Phone Murphy'. llvery tor awen Messrs. Shubert. J. C. 361. 

Ing. R. T. Lee Art Co. IH College turn-outl. ~~~~~;:;;;~;;~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;::;;~~~ 
St. Oirls, when you wlllh to do a lIctle 

Upright pianos for rent at A. M. ewing, rent a machine at W Hughes. 

The latest styles, artistic posing and correct tones 
is the motto of 

Coal Vania .. ad Fuel Mill Cor. Yuhior
too &lid Van Buten S ... 

10hlUOCl County Telephone 247 
Iowa Tc!ejlhoDC 452-R 

11 TRRMS CASH 

Or r' . · tf No. J (18 So. Clinton St. 

- I ~ 
Good .. rvlce. Reasonable prlcel. ~~~~~~~~~i~'~ t ~~~~~~~~~~~i 

Buy the automatic gall lamp at Join Graham's P&ntorium olub. 

Th DreadeD. 

Crawford's Residence Studio 
215 Oollege St. Special Prices to Students. 

"Oood Night Dear", a H'lre waltz Silverware that'a reliable at The .; 9' I 

+'H "1"1'++++'''''''1,,111 H-+ hit, at W. Hughes. lOS So. CHDtOJl Dreaden. 
St. Iowa City State Bank. Call and 

N OW is the Time Have you s en the beautiful new tee u .. 

. Or aden Chloa atore? Buy your gas, electriC or 011 lamp 
to order your wmter ooal be-
f . ~\ . 11 ilghes has all tlle latest nlU8- at The Dreaden. 
Ore the prIce goes up and the 

I a\ bit s ot the day. Call and hear FOR SALE- A cadet uniform. 
supply becomes scarce. . Call No. 21 N. Dubuque at. 9-24 

G· d d I them I).uyed. Open evenin g~ . 
Ive me your or er an Go to the Iowa CHy State Bank '11 th t 11 t k All the lat st op rntlc music at 

Wl sec a you arc we a en with your account. /, f W. l1ugh s. 108 So. C];uton St. care 0 • 
Tho (Inll high grad e p\,:HIOII In tha ~~'Jo++++'J .. J'oJ"I"I.J"I"I' 

C. W. Thorn pson city &. W. BugbeB. 108 So. Ollnton Ai. t A.MUSEIUENT8 ~ 
Sohl on &BY payments. + + 

Both Phonel TYPJIlWR.1TElRS FOR RENT: - ~~++++'I"I"I'''''I''lwl''I'+ 
Yard by 0., R. I. & P. D'pot. All IItandard make •. Typewriter sup- "l\larcc11e" at the Ganick, Oldcago. 

s pileI. Unlventt)' 'I'1pewrlt.~, com- Louie. Gunning, who comes to the 
'I- III" 1 •• 1,,11.1-++++++ 1111111 .. 1"1-1' ..... ................ __ ,;,.;. ..... ____ ~.;;. \lany, 12( E. Oollele 8t. tt Garrick Theatre shortly with "Mar-

Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical 

We dell exclullvely with Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Sf'.
- dentt and are prepared to fill all your want. In the.v linea ~~ I 

We are sblldents like yourselves and appreciate you~ patrona~ 
• 

STUDENTS SUPPLY CO'. 
123 1·2 Iowa Ave. 

Aero .. atreet from Close Hall - Upetain 

I: 

~-------.----------------~ ----------. --~ -----,~~ 



+ + + PERSONAL and SOCIAL + 
+ + -1+++++++++· ... 1 lila. 1"1-1-1-'1' 

Jack Day of Council Bluffs Is 

pIed«ed Sigma CbI. 

Dr. Oeorge A. Bemis of Spencer, 

u Yisltlng at Sigma Cbl bouse. 

11188 Orace Titus, L. A. '09, ex

..-eta to leave Boon for the west In 

Uae bopes of benellttlng her health. 

Horaclt Funeral Toda., 

The funera~ of Mrs. Katherine 

Horack, mother of Frank Edward 

Horack, professor In the college of 

liberal arts, H. Claude Horack, pro-

fessor In the college of law and Mrs. 

Three Shows Daily 
(Including udaJ) 

Benjamin F. Shambaugh, will be TH 'US DAY, }'HlDAY, ATUJUll: 

held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from 

the Shambaugh residence on North 

Clinton street. The Interment w!\1 

be private. 

AND DA ' 

HELEN SIIlPMAN 

Singing, DaD Ing nnd lmp rsonaU. 

IIr. Newcomb of Atlantic spent 

n-terday with his daughters, Etbel 

Ud DeaD. 

Whetstone's Pharmacy 
The flags on the university bUild

Ings were place dat half mlUlt yes

terday because of Mrs. Horack's 

death. 

ELDE. CL1FTON 

Comedy Sk tch 

On The (,,orner--Acrou from Llbertil Art .. THE FAMOUS FERRENTE 

Jlluslonlst 11188 Mabel Horner of Lamoni ar- __ .iII __ I _______________ ._ .. 

++++++++++'+*+'H"llOl"l' Is a captivating out-door book, and 

every boy who reads It will want 

First Drill Today 

Ii"", yesterday to enter the unlver- + + 
sttJ. + A~(ONG THE BOOKS + 

The Theta Phi's have located on 

lowa Avenue with Miss Ellen Geyer 

.. temporary chaperon. 

+ + 
++++++++++i-'l'llOllO!"IIO!nI'+ 

"Bar B Boys , 

Or The You;g Cow Punchers. By 

Edwin L . Sabin, author of 'Beaufort 
IIlss arrle Mason of Humboldt 

Chums." 1I1ustrated by Charles 
baa entered the university for her 

Copeland. 394 pages, 12mo, $1. 50 . 
• enlor y ar. Miss Mason Is from Grln

lIell college. 
It Is a tale of ranch life In the rar 

west, filled with adventure and the 

Miss Myrtle Moore who 'attended free air of the Rockies, yet standing 

Oberlin last year has entered thEl for high Ideals and courage of the 

school of music to Mudy with Miss right sort. 

Profitt. Phil, the hero of the story, Is an 

eastern boy who goes west to regain 
IUss Florence Klrkendahl has his health. He misses a train, Is 

been enjoying a short visit by her found by Indians, joins a ranch of 

.1IDt, lIfrs. Gardner, who returned to cowboys, and after a variety of ad-
her home at WeJlman, yesterday. ventures becomes a real "puncher" 

Ralph Oliver, L. '09, Is located at with the best of them. But "round

Lamro, S. D., on a claim. Oliver was up" life 1s by no means all that falls 

a former tennis captain In the unl- to his lot. He hunts bears and Is 

nnlty. hunted by them In turn, and the 

same thing may be said of a band of 

Miriam Francis, formerly a stu- rustlers who come across his trail. 

dent In the university of Iowa, was He aids In rescuing a little girl held 

married last night at Ackley, Ja.. captive by these outla'll's, who proves 

to Mr. leve Pederson. They wlll re- that she caD ride and throw a rope 

1I14e at Parkersburg, la. on her own account. Altogether It 

TilE IIOME OF ffAPPY DRESSERS 

AU The Most Noted 
Clothes-Makers 

Are repre ented in the Max Mayer ex
llibit of autumn attire for men. That is to 
ay the . howing of those styles produced 

by the a knowledged leaders in clothes 
production j ' complete for thi season. 
W11 ther or not a buyer makes his purchase 
her he will be benefited by an examination 
of our. uit and top coat. College Brand 
clothe for -younO' men and Stein-Bloch 
. uits and overcoat are illu trat d com ~ 
pletely in our present offering • . 

( . 

Autumn Suits S15.00·S~S.OO 

"The first drill of the year wl1l be 

to know "what happen'ed to them Thursday afternoon at 4: 30 o'clock," Evening shows at 7: 46 and I: 

afterwards?" 
said Lieutenant !\forton C. Mumma p. m.-10c and 20c. 

Iowan Want Ads are best 

yesterday. "I desire that aJl former 

members of the battaUon appear In 

uoiform." 

O f course there are other cigar stores in 
Iowa City. This is not the only place 
]landling smokers' articles. But it is the 

place . which has the best assortment of cigars, 
tobaccos, pipes, etc., kept in the best condition. 

We suggest that before buying that new pipe 
for these long winter evenings that you come 
and look at our new line of pipes bought in an
ticipation of this season's demand. Get into the 
habit of dropping in every time you pass and 
saying "Hello, Mack," whether you need any
thing or not. 

We have the most comfortable and best 
equipped reading and rest room ,where we are 
glad to have you come to lounge between classes 
and to meet your friends. 

Mack's Place 
THE ATHENS CIGAR STORE 

116 Wa~hin(tton Street 
1-2 Block East of Campus 

'1111111 t1IIIII/J'mlll 

Matinees every day but MondaJ
any seat 10c, except Sunday and lit 
Idays when evening prices will I 
charged. 

Before You Purchast 
A Pipe 

Jl' T INVESTIG TE TRI LDl 

Imported Pipe -Peterson-3 B. 
n. & cil nom . tJc Pipe M. L. c.

. P. l!~. & W. D. • 
A large a"''lOrtment of I'mporteda 

DOIl1 tic Tobacco to I t 1I'0Il. 
olUe in aDd g t a qualnted. 

o. H. Fink 
Frank H. Pomeroy, fgr. 
Thos. McLachlan, Jr .• Asst. Mgr. 

o. H. Brainerd 
& Sons 
I UC('e!I ors to Hill Co. 

Grocers 
122 

Students' Furnishings 
A Specialty 

Keep Posted On Our Showings 

Ne'Ir Patterns in imported grades are ready for the inspection of tho e whe hav their 
" clothei made to measure. Our tailor will be glad to "elcome you. We I 

appreciate the fact that a tailoring department has its place in affording patrons the highe t degr of 
individuality in fit and makeup, and we guarantee our service entirely satisfac- Fall tyies 
tory in this respect If you are interested let us ~how you our plates of Late 

Put Faith Where Others Have Found It Saf 
Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes--Manhattan Shirts··New Fall Glove,--Colle~e Brand Cloth 

CONTRIBUTf Tf 
BAND Will 

l'OPULAR 

BE TAKEN J<'OR 

control of athl tI s l 

IRed to take a 

Moines at the 

,arne. 

H the band 

grounds during th 

Tea cents apiece 

trip. 

Iq .. a compliment 

tit the football tam. 

will conslat of six or 

Ilamben wblch wlll 

later. 

Dally 

aad the play ra ar 

nller to 10m 

treat. lat r . 

oeptlon to II w 

$ o'clock. J Itation 

.. nt out to all til 

Owln, to tb lact til. 

~e new students bave 

I4dre.ee with tb r g 

IIDlllble to d IIv r all t 

Ivery 8tudent Is wei 

be received an Invltal 

"ullcal program bas 

aad tbere will be .1 

Phlldent MacLean, 

a d Earl Stewart, pre 

la, In8t1tute. Llgbt 

wtll be aerv d at the 

PJOlf.m. 
~ 

Sl'UDENTS Fom 
TICKETS GO' ON ~ 
OfFICE 1 P. M. 1 




